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RÉSUMÉ 
Au lieu de passer en rt>Vue les questions habiruelles qui consri1uent l'ordre du jour des relarions 

gréc:o-riirqucs, je propose plutôt d'examiner les implicarions de 13 réponse amëril"ainc face aux 
problémalÎ<Jue5 qui affocrenr les rdations grc!co-mrques dans la période de l'après Cucrrc froide ec 
voir comment ces quesiions peuvent être résolues. !.:analyse qui suir ne constitue pas, pour ln résolu
tion padfique des problème au sein des relations gréco-1urques, un dforr de 1ransferr de la 
responsabilité à un 3c.teur cx1emc comme les E.U. ou même de blâmer de tit>rtcs panics pour le 
manque de volonté :1 résoudre C:"S problèn1es. C'esr plu1ôr la confirmation que les poliriques cr les 
prércnsions de ln guerre froide 0111 joué un rôle crucial dans la définition et b c1>ndui1e de l:t poli
rique grecque, rurquc er arnéric:nine dans la région et que la politique améric.."ainc a constirué 
l'innucnce externe la plus significative dans les relations bilatérales de la Grèce et de la liirquic. 

l.cs rcbrions grém-turqucs se sont dérériorées depuis la fin de b Guerre froide, depuis que '3 
Turquie J t':lpirnlisé sur les conditions du nouvel environncmcnc imernario11al dans la région. En 
encourageant le rôle ambitieux que b Turquie veu1 se donaer dans les Balkans, en A$ie Centrale cr au 
Moyen-Oricnr, \\.ishing1on a aussi encouragé l�s objccrifs révisionnis1CJTurcs dans b mer Égée et à 
Chypre. 

ABSTRACT 

Ra1hcr than rcvicwing rhe knO\vn issues 1hat currcmly make up the agenda of Crcco-Turkish rela
t1om, l propose m examine the implic:;uions of the Amcric:in responsc to chc issues affec1ing Greco
ïiirkish rclatlans in rhc post-cold war ern and how 1hcse issues m.1y be rcsolved. The analysis that 
follows is 1101.m mcmpt 10 shifi the burdcn for the pc:iceful rcsolution of problcms in Grcco-Turkish 
relations ro an externat actor such as the United S1Jres, or to blamc 1hird parties for the bck of 
rcsolurion of thcsc problems. Ir is an affirmation, however, that Cold � dr pollcics and assumptions 
pla)::d a pivornl role in the dcfinîcion and conducr of Greck, Turkish and Amcrican policy in tht' 
rcgion and thar American poliq• has bccn the mosr signitlcanr cxtcrnal inAucnce in the bilatcral 
relai ions of Greccc and Turkey. 

Grt'�O--lùrkish rdations have dcteriomed si nec the end of the Cold \\ .u bec3usc lùrkey has 
capiralii.ed on the condirions of the new internarional environ ment in urdcr 10 promote its revisionis1 
objeçcivcs in the regiun. W.ishington, by fostering Turkcy's ambicious role in che Balkans, in Cencral 
Asia :iod in the Middle bst lias encouraged Turkcy's revisionisr objectives in the Aege-�n and in 
Cyprus. 

'D ean, School of Arcs 3nd Sciences. lndfona Univcrsiry-Purdue Univc:rsiry, fore \\,J)''1e, USA 
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The Cold War Legacy 

Let me begin with nvo fundamental assumptions. One is rhat a realisric 
analysis of post-cold war Grcek-Turkish relations must be made not only in rhe 
conrexr of rhe perceptions, assumprions, motives and policies of rhe rwo 
counrrics, but also rhose of rhe Unired Scares rowards each of the councries and 
Tu rkey in panicular. And, second, rhar post-cold war American perceptions, 
assumptions, motives and policies rowards the rwo councries and their problems 
cannot he scparated frorn the security considerarions and perceptions char guidcd 
American policy co this region during rhe Cold 'X'ar. 

The foundations of Amcrican policy towards Grcece and Turkey wcre laid 
soon aftcr rhe end of World \Xar 1 1 .  First, a dcvastated Brirain appeared unahk 
ro perform irs tradicional securicy raie in the region, che polirical deadlock i n  
Grecce set the stage for the third round o f  che Greek Civil 'X'ar, and the Soviet 
Union demanded from Turkey various scracegic concessions, whilc the United 
Scares and the Soviet Union confronced each other over Iran. Ir was in this con
texc char the U.S.S. Missouri paid ics symbolic visit ro Grcece and lùrkey in rhc 
Spring of 1 946. The American commitmcnt ro the region was formalized nearly 
a year la ter wirh the proclamation of the Truman Doctrine on March 1 2, 1 947. 
This econornic and mil itary assistance program was prirnarily designed w address 
the problems confroncing Greecc, while the coveragc extcnded to Turkey was 
only a secondary consideracion. 

Howevcr, the emergence of rhe Cold \X'ar, and the transformation of rhe aid 
package ro Grccce and Turkcy inro America's global containmenr doctrine, had a 
caralyric cffcct on Amcrican relations with che cwo councries and on bilareral 
Greek-Turkish relations. 

Fifry years ago, the United Scares was a newcomer ro che polirics of rhis region 
despite its earlier economic, cul curai, and rdigious involvemenc in rhe area 1 ,and 
Woodrow Wilson's failed acrempc co excend American influence in che region and 
ro promoce che aspirations of Armenians who had long suffered undcr the 
Ottoman Empire. 

Political rcaliry is influenced by the images and perceptions of policy makers.2 
Such images and perceptions provide a simplified world vicw and comforcing 
rationali1.acions for choices made by policy makcrs. Perceptions can also cause 
serious policy prohlcms if thcre is a wide gap betwcen image and reality. The risc 
co power and che reforms of Kemal Atatürk helped redcfine chc negarive 
American perceptions of chc Orroman Empire. American diplomacs and 
missionaries3 had vividly porrrayed and reporced the annihilation of che 
Armenian and Greek minorities of the Ottoman Empire. Moreover, Turkey had 
sidcd wich che Germans during World War L Kemal Atatürk had emcrged as 
modern Turkcy's George \X'.ishingron, as che leader who resrorcd Turkey's 
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sovcreigmy, currailed excernal inrerference, and sec his counrry on rhe road co 
seculari1,acion, wcstcrnization and reform. Thus, rhe old image of Turkcy soon 
vanished under the pressures of the Cold War and Atatürk's legacy. 

Turkcy was pcrccivcd as a ••proud and independent councry»4 by American 
oflkials during the debate on the Truman Doctrine in l947. This image of 
Turkcy in the United States has not changed slncc rhcn. The incvicable conclu
sion of chis pcrcepcion has bccn char the Turks would noc colcrate external inter
ferencc in chcir pollt!cs and policiesS, and d1ar political conditions in thac 
country limiccd the exercisc of American influence. 

Anorher American perception of Turkcy was inhcriced from British impcrial 
policy. Throughour the 19rh cencury Brirain considered rhe Orcoman Ernpire's 
conrrol of the Srr:J.Îts as vital co rhe concainmenc of Russia. Du ring rhe Cold War, 
Washingron defined in similar termsTurkey's geopolitical value. ln curn, Ankara 
cffccrively exploi(ed this straregic asset to promore and procect irs inccrcsrs in the 
United States. American officiais acknowledged rhe inrerdependenr scrategic rolc 
of che <•two sisrers», Grecce and Turkey. They did anribuce, howevcr, far grearer 
scracegic significance tO Turkey becausc of irs conrrol of the Scrnits, Îts 
common-cven chough frequenrly impassable-land froncier with the Soviet 
Union, and rhc siz.c of the Turkish Army. Moreovcr, Turkcy's size and locacion 
made ic a barrier to Soviet expansion in che Middle Easr and American sccpping 
srnne to rhc Middle Easr and co the vîral Persian Gulf region. 

ln concrast ro Turkcy, Greece, during the Cold War failed ro assen its inde
pendcnce and/or ics srratcgic importance. 6 Jdeologica.1 biascs and the depcndcnce 
of Grcek political dites on American suppon for their policical survival creaced 
condirions confirming the Amcrican percepcion chat Greck politics could be 
exrcrnally manipulaced. Thus, if a policy choice had co be made bcrween Greece 
and Turkey, Washington belicved cspccially prior to 1974 that the negative Greck 
rcactions could be adcquatcly managcd.7 

Cold War realities and domesric needs confirrned Washingron's perceptions of 
Greece and Turkey. On Scptember 20, 1951,  dcspice European objections, che 
North Arlancic Council recommendcd the accession of Greece and Turkey in 
NATO. By 1953 both countries had concluded bilateral defense cooperacion 
agreements wich and granced bases co the United Scares. Boch counrries engaged 
Yugoslavia in a shore lived Balkan political and scraregic cooperarion agreement 
in 1953,8 and disparchcd croops co Korea.9 Turkcy became NATO's souchc:iscern 
anchor and America's panner in the quesr for a Middle East alliance chat culmi
nared in the formarion of the Baghdad Pace (CENTO) in 1955. 

Turkey's pragmaric policies during the first rwenry ycars afcer che end ofWorld 
\X'ar li were a dcparture frorn Aratürk's foreign policy. They were designed 
howcvcr to acrain speciftc policy objectives which included the American 
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guarancee of Turkey's securiry, rhe modernizarion of irs armed forces, the 
devclopmenc of rhe Turkish economy, and the full acceptance of Turkey in the 
Wescern family of nalions. Turkey, chrough asruce diplomacy in World War l i  1 0 

escaped the ravages of the war but could noc escape ics consequenœs. This is why 
Turkey sought America's commitmenc ro borh its securiry and irs economic and 
social modernizarion. During rhe Cold War rhen, Washington, Ankara and 
Achens ac one level pursued complcmentary objectives. Shared Cold \)Car 
incerescs could nor however wirhstand rhe pressures of Greco-Turkish relations 
and Cyprus. Washington made irs policy choiccs on the basis of Cold War needs 
and not on the merirs of rhe issues involved in rhese dispules. A fcw examples of 
America's pol icy choices follow. 

Manifestations of the Cold War Legacy 

Cyprus became the first issue to test the coz.y relarionship char had emcrged 
since 1 946 berween rhe United States, Grecce and Turkey. England and Turkey 
effecrively exploired Washingron's Cold War concerns and gained her support for 
rheir objectives on che island. Thus, rhe inceresrs of rhe Cypriors were sacrificed 
on the alrar of the Cold War as \X'ashingron sought the resolurion of the problem 
ac any cost and in a way char mer NATO's and Turkey's concerns. Solutions pro
posed chrough NATO and/or Amcrican mcdiation soughr to avoid a Greco
Turkish conflicc and promoced positions demanded by Turkey. American diplo
macy was also mobil ized to oppose resolucions upholding Cyprior objectives ac 
che United Nations, co water down or defear resolurions crirical of Turkey, and 
since 1 974 ro avoid rhe imposition of sanctions on Turkey for its violations of 
international law. 1 1 

The logic behind these policics had been rhac excernal incerference would 
increase Turkey's inrransigence and would harm its scraœgic relationship with the 
United Sraces. le also reflecced rhe American belief that Turkish polirics and poli
cies were noc open ro external manipulation. Wirh linle symparhy for Cyprus 
du ring the Cold War because of irs independenr actions, and rhe abiliry of the 
United Scares ro manipulare Greck polirics prior co 1 974, Washingron rhrew irs 
weighc bchind Turkcy's policy prioriries in  rhe Cyprus problem. Thus, 
\X'ashingten's assumpcions about Turkcy and Cyprus have remained relarivcly 
constant over the last four decadcs. 

Anorhcr manifescarion of American policy since rhe beginning of the Cold 
'X'ar has been the anempr ro appear even-handed during Greco-Turkish crises. 
Characrerisric was rhe American response ro the Turkish governmenc sponsorcd 
pogroms againsc rhe Grceks of fstanbul and Izmir in Seprcmber 1 955 .  Secrerary 
of Scare John Foster Dulles' response to the anguish fel r  in Greecc in chc afrer
math of rhese pogroms was a terse cablc addresscd w borh governmencs calling 
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on rhcm co t1mcnd rheir fenccs», co conccncrare on the fighr against communism, 

and ro seek a compromise over Cyprus in the imercst of allied solidarity. 1 1  

Dulles' cablc placed o n  a n  cqual footing rhe vicrim and the pcrpetralor o f  chc 
crime. By placing the burden of rcsponsibility equally on both governmcnts 
\X'ashingron adopccd a response pattern thar was to be repcaced over rhe nexc 
forry ycars. Becausc of Amerîca's perceptions ofTurkey, Washingt0n avoidcd con
fronring Turkcy ovcr ics violations of incernational law in the namc of aJlicd 
solidariry and of che coopcracion ofTurkcy in America's Cold \'Var policics in the 
rcgîon. Throughout the Cold War \X'ashington appcarcd far more conccrned ovcr 
Turkey's rcaccions rn American policics chan chose of Grcecc. 

A final cxamplc of chc grcarcr scrarcgic significancc auachcd ro Turkcy by che 
United Sraces has m do wich chc negotiarions for rhe rcinccgracion of Greecc in 
NATO's milirary wing (l 975-1980). Throughour rhesc ncgociations Washîngmn 
backed Turkey's daims for revisions co NATO's opcracional and contrai arcas in 
rhe Aegean bccause of changcd circumstances since che founding of the alliance. 
Howevcr, Turkcy's demands had direct implicacions on the resolurion of orhcr 
bilareral Greco-Turkish issues such as thar of che Greek ccrritorial waccrs, che 
Grcek airspacc, cc. al.ln ail chesc issues Washingcon pressed Grccce ro show flexi
biliry ro Turkey's erncrging sccuricy and economic conccrns, and to negociacc 
with Turkcy over rhese issues regardlcss of rheir lcgal meric or dîccr on Grcck 
sovercignry and ccrritorial integricy. 

The Deviations from the Rule 

Dcspicc che coîncidencc of American and Turkish objectives during the Cold 
\X'ar, and che assumptions aboul rhe limited influence rhe United States 
posscsscd over Turkey, rhcrc are ac lcasr rhrce instances of policy disagrcemenls 
chat challenge thcse assumplions. Ir is chc author's vicw, howevcr, dut thcsc thrcc 
insranccs werc deviacions from rhc rulc required by circumsranccs rhat affccled 
broader Amcrican inccrcsts. While Turkey exploited chcsc disagrcemenrs ro 
enhance ics indepcndcnt foreign policy and ics bargaining power in rhe 
incernacional system, Washington found itself apologiûng co Turkcy for 
upholding rhc rulc of law and for off-ènding Turkish scnsibililics. 

The fim case of discord Învolvcd Lyndon B. Johnson's June 5, 1 964, uultima
tum»l3 ro Turkey rhac scoppcd the impending invasion of Cyprus. Whar mori
vaced the American action was noc. however. a disagreement wich Turkey's objec
tives on Cyprus, but wirh ics ractics which risked a confronracion wirh the Soviet 
Union Jess chan rwo ycars afrer the Cuban missile crisis. The continuicy of the 
Arneric:m assumptions and objcccîves in rhe Cyprus dispucc was shown char 
Spring with George Ball's mission, wirh the NATO plan on Cyprus, and wirh the 
Acheson plan.14 
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The second example involves che pressures exerccd in 1 97 1  on rhe weak 
governmenc of Nihar Erim by chc Nixon adminiscracion to suspend the culciva
tion of opium in recurn for a chree year assisrnncc package co Turkish farmcrs 
affecccd by che ban. The decision by che Nixon adminiscracion was in rcsponse 
co public and Congressional pressures ahouc rhc: influx of drugs from Turkey in 
the United Scares. The ban was unilacerally rcvoked by rhe Ecevit governmcnc 
chat emerged from rhe inconclusive 1 973 elections. Oespire procesrs, Washington 
did noc take any funher sceps t0 penalize Turkey. An unancicipated consequence 
of chis dispuce curned out to be thac ic cemporarily blemished Turkey's image in 
the United States as America's loyal ally and assisccd rhose secking che imposition 
of an arms embargo on Turkcy following rhe 1 974 Turkish invasion of Cyprus. 

The rhird and final example involves rhc imposition o f  a limired arms embar
go on Turkey by che U.S. Congrcss in 1 975, following Turkey's invasion of 
Cyprus. This limircd arms embargo was the result of Congressional accion in 
rcsponse co pressures from various consriruencies. 1 5  The embargo was imposed 
despire rhe opposition of che Execmive branch which had cradirionally becn 
Turkey's proponenc in  chc Uniced Scares. The Exccucive branch syscemacically 
opposed che embargo, rnok sceps rn subverc ir through N ATO and ocher allied 
councries, and syscemacically campaigned on bchalf of Turkey for the l ifting of 
rhe embargo. Arguing char chc lifting of the embargo would bring greater Aexi
biliry in Turkey's policies on Cyprus, chc Carrer adminiscracion succceded in ics 
efforrs in 1 978. 

Whac these chrce examples suggest is chac Washingcon confronced Turkey only 
when Turkey's actions risked broader American sccuriry interesŒ, as in rhe case 
of rhe 1 964 «ultimatum», or when domestic pressures prevailed ovcr the tradi
rional polirical and securiry preferences of che Execurive branch. Turkey, however, 
has effecrively manipulared the Execucive branch, Congrcss and American public 
opinion and placed Washingcon on the defensive hy claiming char che American 
accions had hure Turkey's national pride, and chat Turkey could noc cou ne on the 
rcliabilicy of che American commicmenr. On the basis of chis argument Turkey 
also rarionalized restrictions placed on rhe use of American milicary facilities in 
Turkey, irs close association wich rhe Soviet Union during rhe 1 973 Middle Easr 
crisis. and ics acceptance of Soviet economic assisrance. During rhe Cold \){:"ar 
successive American adminiscracions rnok pains to reaffirm the conrinuing 
American commirmcnr rn Turkey, and to acknowledge rhac the 1 964 «ultima
tum» and chc embargo were miscakes thac would not be repeated again. 

What rhis brief look inco rhe Cold \1C1r experience suggescs is rhat rhis period 
sec che basic assumprions and paramecers of the American relationship ro Turkey 
and Greece. Despite che end of rhe Cold War, these assumptions continue to 
guide U.S. policy towards the rwo countries. lt should also be noted chat Turkcy, 
capiralizing on the evolving conditions of rhe Cold War, eagerly demonsrrared irs 
independent foreign policy in ordcr to procect i rs national inceresrs. 
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The Post-Cold War E.xperience 

Greece encered the posc-cold war era wich a sensc of optimism. le anricipated 
that the «new world order» would resrnre balance in the American assessmencs of 
Greece and Turkey given rhe absence of the Sovicr rhreat and the emphasis placed 
by rhe United Scares on rhc rulc of law. Moreover, the oucbrcak of the Gulf War 
and rhe American-led response ta that crisis, displayed once more the srrategic 
value of Greece and Cyprus in such conri ngcncics. 1 6 

The Greek optimism provcd short lived. Realpolirik continued ta dominare 
American policy considerarions despite rhe absence of rhc Soviet rhreat. 
Moreover, the Amcrican rulc of law rheroric excluded Cyprus and rhe 
outstanding Greco-Turkish issues. Grcece. howcver, faced additional problems 
thar affecred its international standing. ln addition rn the long list of ourscanding 
Greco-Turkish issues, 17 Grcece foccd serious economic problems that affecred her 
standing in the European Union. The crisis in the former Yugoslavia direcdy 
impacccd on Greece because of ics ries to Serbia and ics policy on the recognition 
and rhe denominacion of the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia. Greecc 
was also concerned about the face of the Greek minoricy in Albania, about 
Turkey's i nvolvemenc in rhe Balkans, and the rise of nationalism and irrcdenrism 
in the region. The combination of all chcse problems along with some of the 
Greek responses to the crisis in the Balkans undermined the rolc of Greece as a 
sou rce of stabiliry in the region, and as a promorer of eéonomic, social, and 
pol itical change among rhe former communist scares in rhe Balkans . 18  

Turkey underwenc irs own soul searching as the Cold War came ta an end. 
Turkey's foreign policy elite frared char the end of rhe Cold War would diminish 
Tu rkey's srrategic value and chus irs leverage with the superpowers. The collapse 
of the Soviet Union and Yugoslavia, rhe charismatic presence and vision o f  the 
lare presidenc Turgur Ozal combincd wich the Gulf War, hclped Turkey redefine 
its role in che posc-cold war era and project its new look in positive tcrms which 
wcre compatible wich the objectives of the sole surviving super power, the United 
Scares. 

What were the elemenrs of this posr Cold War image char was so effectively 
culcivaced by Turk.ish leaders, by American media and by orher supporters of 
Turkey in the United Scares and Europe? Ozal envisioned a Turkey whose 
influence and rolc excended from the Adriacic co the Wall of China. The 2 1  sr 
cen ru ry was co be the «century of the Turks». Turkey was the source of scabilicy 
and regional leadership in a region of instability which encompassed the Balkans, 
the Middle Easr and the Turkic republics of Central Asia. Ir was a regional rolc 
mode! for ochers in the area in cerms of irs economic and polirical developmenc, 
especially becausc Turkey was an lslamic country chat was also secular and demo
cracic. In view of irs location and ics cultural and polit ical ries to the Balkans and 
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ro the Turkic republics of Cenual Asia, Turkey saw itself as a conduit for trade 
and invesrment ro chis devcloping region. Turkey srood ready ro abandon daced 
policies such as scacism, co espouse free markets and privatizacion and consolidare 
democrari1.ar ion nor only at home hue in rhe region ar large. 

To the Unircd States and Europe Turkey presented irs foreign policy as one of 
moderarion and rcsponsibiliry, and of a commirment to an incernarional ordcr 
based on commonly shared values and a common Europcan «mind ser». Turke1 's 
leadership, prior to the rise of Erhakan to power in 1 996, whilc down playing the 
Isla mie rhrcar ac home and in rhe region, promored irself as borh a bridge ro rhar 
rcgion and as a harrier co rurmoil in rhe European fringe. Thus, former prime 
rninisrer Tansu Ciller reminded her audiences of rhc dilcmma rhar would have 
faced rhe memhers of NATO if a srablc Turkey was ahsem frorn rhis «Sea of 
currnoil», or if a nation of a «differenr characrer» was in Turkey's place. Finally, 
depending on rhe recepciviry of rhe European Union ro Turkey's overrurcs for 
membership, Turkey also courtcd che United Scares with a rcminder ofTurkey's 
important and conrinuing rolc in NATO, an organizarion srill serving securiry 
needs. l 9  

Turkcy's signiflcance co rhe Unired Scares has anocher dimension, alrhough less 
advertised: access co Caspian Sea oil. The United Scares has consisrencly opposed 
alternative oil rransporration routes through Russia, Iran or Iraq and has backed 
the rransporrarion of rhis lucrative new source chrough Turkcy and Turkey's 
Kurdish region.20 

Turkey, despite irs serious domescic economic and polirical problerns 
succeedcd where Greecc failed: i.e. in selling rhis glorifi<.:d image to the United 
Scares and ro a limited degree in  Europe. The mere comparibilicy ofTurkey's new 
image to America's erncrging objectives in rhe region, provided US policy makcrs 
wirh rhe appropriarc rarionalizations ro continue rheir co1.y rclarionship wich 
Ankara on cven srronger terms chan chose seen during the Cold 'JCar. 

Manifestations of the Post-Cold War Legacy 

The posr-cold war trends in rhc arrirudes of rhe Unircd Scares rowards Greco
Turkish relations have bcen rnanifesred in ac leasr four arcas: i.e., the lmia crisis 
and rhe on-going Turkish milirary challenge in rhc Aegean; rhe Kurdish 
insurrection; Cyprus and Erbakan's rise ro power. 

The lmia Crisis and the Turk.ish Military Challenge in the Aegean 

Srarring lare in 1 973 Turkey underrook a coordinared campaign ro revise rhe 
srarus quo in rhe Aegcan which had been def'tned under inrernarional 
agrcemcncs.Thc challenge ro rhe srarus quo includcd the delimitation of rhe 
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Aegean concinencal shcl� rhe airspacc, the Greck terrirorial waters, the milita
rizarion of certain Greek islands in the Aegean, etc. The arrempt ro revise the 
Acgean status quo was carricd out in conjunction with Turkey's efforrs ro revise 
NATO's command and conuol areas in the Aegean, wirh American support, 
during the negotiations for Greecc's re-cncry ro NATO's milicary wing. 

The January 1 996 1 mia crisis was not the flrst uhot» incidenr in the Aegean 
rhat required American inrcrvenrion ro prevcnr the oucbrcak of Greco-Turkish 
hostilities. Ir had been preceded by the Summcr 1 976 Chora i ncident and the 
March 1 987 Sismik incident. However, in the post-cold war period chere has 
been an escalarion of the violations of chc Greek ai rspace by armed aircrafr of the 
Turkish air force chat have led ro the loss of aircraft and pilors by both sicles. 
Moreover, on June 8, 1 995, the Turkish Grand National Assembly authorized the 
governmenr ofTurkey co use force ro prevenc Greecc from extending its rerrico
rial waters ro J 2 miles, following the ratification of the latcst Law of the Sea 
Treary. 

Du ring the January J 996 crisis over lmia, the inccrvenrion of the White House 
prevenred a Greco-Turkish conflict. 1 t is instructive co sec chc American response 
ro chis crisis, its motives, and policy implications. 

a) Once the crisis was defused, the White House called for a resorr m the 
International Court of Justice (ICJ) or another form of inrernacional arbitration. 
The Whire House explicirly stared thac ir did nor recogni1,e Turkey's daims rn 
sovereigncy over lmia, and chat ir opposed the threat or use of force for the reso
lurion ofbilarcral differences i n  the Aegean. However, presidenc Clincon wenc on 
ro question Greek sovereignty over lmia based on doubcs cxpressed by his legal 
advisors as ro incerpretarions of documents and agreemcncs dating back several 
decades. Thus, the reson co the JCJ was recommended i n  order co uweigh impar
tially the legal arguments of both sidcs.,.2 1 This response was a classic example of 
the American policy of  mainraining «equal distance» among the parries in the 
dispute. l n  realiry, howevcr, Washingron's position agreed with the lùrkish 
challenge of Greek sovereignry over lmia. This was a serious error because, in 
order to satisfy Turkcy, Washington undermined a fundamental cule of American 
foreign policy, i.e. the respect for esrablishcd boundaries and for the conrinuing 
validity of i nrcrnarional agreements. Thar was the principlc involvcd in the lmia 
crisis and \Xàshingcon dismissed i t  in order to appcase Turkey. 

b) Bccause of the escalating incidents in the air and at sea in the Aegean, 
Washington urged rhe implemcntacion of confidence building measures (CBM) 
to reduce rhc chances of accidentai war.22 This included a bilateral Greco
Turkish agreement ro suspend mil itary exercises in the Aegean from July 1 ro 
September 1 ,  1 996. However, Washington concinued arming Turkey at an 
alarming pacc wirh sophisricaccd weapons wirh the justiflcarion thar such 
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armamenrs were necded because of rhrcars emanating from the region.23 ln addi
tion, lùrkey has received rechnical assisranœ and invesrments from che Unircd 
Srarcs ro develop a sophislicarcd arms induscry. Borh of rhesc developmenrs 
chrearen peace and srability in rhe region and undermine rhe mi l irary balance 
between the rwo counrries. 

c) Having arrained its goal ro challenge Greek sovcreigncy in rhe Dodccancse 
rhrough rhe lmia case and through the American posilion quesrioning earlier 
international agrecmcncs, Turkey, in rhe Summcr of 1 996, presented new daims of 
contesred sovereigncy in rhe Aegean. These induded the island of Gavdos, and 
some one hundrcd orher islands in «grcy areas» of the Acgcan on rhc grounds rhar 
they were not spccitlcally lisced in the trcaties cnding World �ars 1 and I l .  

This larest sec of daims brought a measured American response during press 
briefings ac che U.S. Depanmenc of State24, accribucing rhese daims ro a low lcvcl 
Turkish official assigned ro NATO, and ro conringency games in a Turkish mili
cary academy. The press spokcsman, Nicholas Burns, conflrmcd the Greek 
sovereignry ovcr Gavdos, but proceeded rn qualify his response by indicating rhar 
questions of sovereignry should be discusscd berween Greecc and Turkey. Sccking 
campaign support from the Greek-American communiry, President Clinron issucd 
a scatemenr on Ocrober 1 9 ,  1 996, in which he repeated rhe known positions on 
rhc issue of lmia. He also criticized «frivolous territorial daims» such as chose over 
Gavdos. 

The ambivalence of American policy has encouraged Turkish daims. On 
Ocrober 22, 1 996 we had anocher manifestation of rhis ambivalence when Scare 
Deparrmenc press spokesman Nicholas Burns spokc of rhe existence of islands in 
the Aegean char may not belong co eirher Grcece or Turkey under inrernational 
agreements. He went on ro suggesr char rhe Greco-Turkish boundaries should be 
rcspecced and char any changes should corne peacefully and by mu tuai consenr. l n  
che srorm o f  protest char followed chese commenrs, which contradicted chose of the 
presidenr ta the Greek-American communicy, rhe Deparrmenr of Stace spokesman 
on Ocrober 24, 1 996, arrribured his commencs co an error and emphasi1.ed once 
more the rraditional posirion abour a resort to the ICJ. 

d) Turkey, consiscenrly sincc 1974, has attempred ro force Greece into 
negoriarions questioning its borders. Turkey has masrered the arr of crcaring inci
dents and provocations which are sysremarically followed by calls for negoriarions 
in a show of goodwill and peaceful inrernacional conducc. If Greecc rejecred these 
offers it was accused of inrransigence. These tactics have found a sympatheric car 
in Washington. Since 1 974, the policy of che Unired Scares has been ro urge nego
riarions regardless of rhe motives and of  the validiry of Turkey's demands. 
\JG'ashington's implied quesrioning of earlier international agreements, irs ambiva
lence over Turkey's actions in rhe Aegean, and the praise given to Turkey for its role 
in rhe posr-cold war era, have encouraged Turkey's revisionism in the Aegean and 
chus rhe risks ro peace in rhe region. 
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The Kurdish Insurrection 

The first challenge ro the posr-cold war order was lraq's invasion of Kuwair. 
Dcspire Turkey's delaycd and relucrant suppon of the actions of the United Srates 
and its coalition allies. Turkey gained signiflcanr Amcrican recognition for irs 
imporranr srrategic role and paniciparion in that war. One aspect of the war that 
was of incercsr ro Turkey and ro the United States was the issue of Kurdish 
autanomy i n  Iraq. Turkey had bccn embroiled in massive military effares to 
eradicate the Kurdish i nsurrection in southcasrern Tu rkey. Ir asked and rcccivcd 
American support for che unity of Iraq. Splitting off the Kurdish sections of Iraq 
would ser a negative precedem for Turkcy. Despitc the massive cvidence by inrer
narional human rights organizacions, and by the U.S. Depanmcnc ofScace Report 
on Human Rights Practices about the gross violacions of Kurdish human righrs i n  
Turkey, Washingron devcloped a hypocritical and conrradicrory policy o n  this 
issue. On the one hand 'X'ashingrnn supporred rhe Turkish army's repression of 
the Kurdish i nsurrection in Turkey as well as irs cross border raids inro Iraq and 
provided Turkey wirh i nrelligencc, supplies and polirical support. This was done 
in the name of combarring rerrorism, a common goal ofTurkcy and rhe United 
States. On rhe orher hand , 'X'ashington lau nched Operarion Providc Comfort 
our of bases in Turkcy for the protection of rhe Kurds i n  Iraq whose insurrection 
against Saddam Hussein gaincd them rhe designacion of «freedom fightcrs». 

Scraregic considerations in the conrext ofTurkey's upgraded role in the posr
cold war era gave Turkey a free hand ro dcal with its Kurdish problem dcspice its 
gross violacions of international law. 

Cyprus 

The Cyprus issue has been and continues to be rhc issue that exemplifies the 
American assumptions about Turkcy borh before and afrer the end of rhe Cold 
War. 1 will only providc flvc examples of rhe manifestations of American policy 
since the end of the Cold War. ln this period wc have wirncssed the active 
engagement of the United States in rhe scarch for a solution with the dispatch of 
prcsidencial cmissaries, rhe appoincmcnr of State Deparrmcnr Coordinarors on 
Cyprus, and orher diplomars ro rhc region. Presidents Bush and Clinron have 
srarcd chat rhe starus quo i n  Cyprus is unacceptable. l n  rhe hear of the 1 996 
prcsidenrial campaign Statements have bccn made indicating rhar rhe Cyprus 
problem is a high priority of American policy and thar presidcnr Clinron would 
consider the lack of a solution of the Cyprus problem as a «persona! failurc».25 

Wirhout dispucing the significancc and rhe necessiry of rhe American i nvolvc
mcnt in the scarch for a solution of che Cyprus problem, rhe rcal ity remains that 
rhe substance of American policy and its fundamencal assumptions about 
Turkey's inreresrs in rhe Cyprus dispute have not changed. Herc arc some 
characrerisric examples: 
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a) 1 n che afrermach of rhe Kuwaic crisis and the American policy of implc
menring ail chc United Nations resolucions on Kuwaic and Iraq. Cyprus failcd co 
ger rhe same considemion from 'vCashingron. Official Washingcon responses 
were framed in superfluous legal arguments thar artcmpred ro separare United 
Narions resolutions adopred under Chaprer VI from chose adopred undcr 
Chaprer V11 of rhe Charter. These arguments cou Id not, however, hide rhe face 
that \IÇ'ashingron has consiscently opposcd rhe implemenracion of United 
Nations resolurions on Cyprus, cspecially when rhey conrained goals that 
di ffcrcd from chose of the United Scares and Turkey. 

b) Alrhough much effort was cxerred in  rhe search for a solution in coopcra
tion wich the United Nations, the American posicion did not subsranrially differ 
from char ofTurkey on the issues of the consciunional srrucrure of the republic 
and on the issue of rhe externat guarancees. The American position amounred ro 
an acceprance of Turkey's ,· iews regarding a loosc confedcrarion and rhc 
conrinued prcsence of signiflcam n umbers ofTurkish rroops in rhc occupied part 
of the island. The only serious disagrecmenr with Turkey was owr rhe cerrirorial 
concessions tO be made to the Greek Cypriors in recurn for their acccprancc of 
the Turkish cndorsed confederarion proposais. To increasc rhc pressure on rhe 
Greek Cypriots for rhe acceprance of rhese proposais threars were implied of 
more formai ries with the unrecognized regime of rhe occupied areas, and rhe 
l inkage of a constitutional solution ro the Cyprioc application for memhership in 
the European Union. 

c) The Uni ted States has opposed rhe unified defcnse dogma char has placed 
Cyprus within the Greek defcnsc space. Ir has also opposcd rhe holding of joim 
mili rary rnancuvers berween Greccc and Cyprus, and the arms purchasc pro
grams of the Cyprus National Guard. Washington has objecred to rhcsc acrivi
ties, much like Turkey has donc, on rhe grounds or their impact on the proccss 
of rcsolving the Cyprus problem. Ir is iron ie, however, chat \IÇ'ashington has noc 
complained publicly tO Turkcy about rhe impacc of rhc cominucd prcsence of 
35,000 heavily armed Turkish rroops in  rhe occupied arca. Only reccnrly did rhe 
U.S. Ambassador ro rhe U.N. Madeleine Albrighr26 speak of the «illcgaliry of rhc 
Turkish Army's occupation» or Cyprus. Welcome as rhis sratcmenr may have 
been, i r is doubtful char it reflecrs the.: adminisrrarion's policy. The Albright srarc.:
menr may have been morivarcd by elccroral considerarions and hy rhe 
Amhassador's persona! ambirions.27 

d) Du ring the fait of 1996, a number of incidents occurrcd in rhe ncurral zone 
in divided Cyprus du ring which unarmcd Greek Cypriors were murdcrcd in cold 
blood by Turkish Cyprior security operarives and Turkish righr-wing thugs 
broughr inro Cyprus by rhc Dcnkrash regime in cooperarion wirh rhe 
governmenr of Turkcy. The lukcwarm rcacrion of the United Scares ro the first 
murder in Dhcrynia clearly encouraged rhc rcpetirion of Turkey's violenr 
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conducr. When prcssed for a reaction ro chese killings the Oeparrmem of Srare 
spokesman called for «murnal resrraint». His ciualifled response implied char 
Turkcy's actions were in rcsponse to Grcek Cyprior provocations. 'X'ashingron 
also used rhese kill ings as a pressure cacric on the governmem of Cyprus to 
reopen a face co face dialogue at the highest Jevel wirh the Turkish Cypriots, and 
ro open talks for milirary disengagement along the dividing line. 

These pressures, howevcr, foiled to accounc for rhe absence of corn mon ground 
in rhe posirions of the rwo parries, and rhar a limired d isengagement along rhe 
dividing line did nor address the issue of the wirhdrawal of the Turkish occupa
tion forces from Cyprus. Finally, rhe condemnation of these killings chat was 
indudcd in rhe sratemenr of Presidcnr Clinron to the Greek-American commu
nity has ro he seen in rhe conrext of rhe presidenr's re-clcccion campaign. If this 
scaremcnr reflected American policy, ir  would have bœn made a loc earlier and in  
an unequivocal manner by the Deparrmenc of Scare spokesman. This d id nor 
occur. 

e) The Clinron administration reversed rhe position of earlier administrations 
on rhe involvemenr of the European Union in the search for a solution of rhe 
Cyprus problem. lt has also exprcssed irs supporr for the cvenrual membership of  
Cyprus in the E.U. 

The shifr in the Clincon policy would be wclcome if ir werc intendcd to 
devclop new options i n  the search for a solution of some of the inrracrable issues 
in the negoriarions such as chose of human righcs (three freedoms), the issue of 
guaranrees, borders, erc. Washington, working in cooperation wirh Briiain, has 
clcarly linkcd che accession of Cyprus co the European Union wi1h char of the 
polirical solution of the Cyprus problem. This, dcspite rhc face thar Washington 
has no voice in rhe E.U.'s membership policies. Moreover, rhe linkage implied in 
rhe American policy concradicts positions adopted by the E. U. chat the Cyprior 
membership is not "hosrage" to Turkey. \Xashingron's policy rhen is clearly 
inrended ro use rhe inccntive of E.U. membership ro impose the kind of politi
cal setrlemenr demanded by Turkey. Throughout rhe discussions berween the 
E.U. and Turkey over the latter's membership application and rhe debare over the 
Turkish Cusroms Union agreement, Washington acrivdy lobbied on bchalf of 
Turkey. 

'\X'ashingron's policy on borh of rhese issues parallels and reinforces thar of 
Turkey which objecrs ro rhe enrry of Cyprus in the E.U.,  noc only prior ro a 
political solurion on rhc island bur also prior LO the cnrry ofTu rkcy in the E.U. 

The Rise and Challenge of Erbakan 
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The risc ro power ofTurkish Islamises in  the spring of 1 996, provides a classic 
examplc of the inherenr rarionalizarions and rhe conrradicrions of Amcrican 
policy rowards Turkey. The United States had exrendcd irs füll support to Tansu 
Ciller for being a reformisc, female, wescernizing prime minister of an lslamic 
democratic scare which was facing cconomic and policical inscabilicy as well as a 
serious challenge from chc rising lslamic movcmenr. Ciller was rherefore pro
mored as che pro-Western barricr co rhe lslamic takeover of Turkey. To 
\X:1Shingrnn's grear surprise. rhe coalition betwecn Ciller and Erbakan broughr ro 
power rhe very nemesis of rhe United Srares. 28 Erbakan's anri-American, anri
wesrcrn and anri-lsraeli views, and his support of  lslamic movemcncs rhac 
chrcacened Arnerica's Middle Eastern allies discinguishcd him from ail ocher 
Turkish politicians. 

Erbakan challenged the United States soon afcer coming co power. ln an 
arrempr ro bolster ries wich radical Islarnic srates Erhakan set out ro visit and ro 
strike new business deals wich counrries such as Lihya, Iran and Nigeria. Not 
only werc rhesc counrries on Washingcon's black lisr for sponsoring ccrrorism, but 
rhey were also the objccr of new Arnerican sanctions char were imposcd in the 
Summcr of 1 996. ln his visit ro Iran, Erbakan scruck a $ 2 1  billion gas pipeline 
deal char violaced Amcrican sanctions. ln Libya, while visicing Qaddafl's home 
char had been bombcd by rhe United Scares in 1 986, Erhakan described Libya as 
the «viccim of terrorism» rarher chan the «sponsor» of terrorism. He also srruck a 
$2 billion deal rhar violared American sanctions. Erbakan also remained silenr 
while Qaddafl criricizcd Turke� for irs tics ro rhe United Scares, NATO and 
Israel, and dcscrihed Turkey as a country «under Western occupation». Qaddafl 
also called for the esrablishment of an independent Kurdish srare. 

Erbakan, along wirh Ciller, had expanded rhcir polirical and economic 
cooperarion wirh Jraq on rhe basis of inadequare Wesrern compensation for 
losses suffored by Turkey since rhe Gulf war. Moreover, Ciller and Erbakan urged 
1hc lraqi rcgime ro end Kurdish auronomy in Iraq and obsrrucced rhe use of 
Turkish bases by Operacion Provide Comforr and for rhe enforccmenr of rhe no
fly ·1.one over Iraq by arbirrarily implemenring ATC regulations. 

Erbakan's exploits were criticized during press briefings ac the Dcparrmenr of 
Srare29 by press spokcsman Nicholas Burns. He found Erbakan's srarcments and 
actions ro ht: «objecrionableu, (<off base», «unwarranred», and rhar rhey senr rhc 
«wrong message» ro counrries such as Iran. He apologerically indicared rhar ir was 
«unusual to spcak rhis way ahour a NATO ally» bur «given the circumsrances . . .  we 
had no choice». Burns was quick ro point out char the United Sraces conveyed 
similar messages privarcly. The United Scares did not wish ro in volve itself in rhe 
internai Turkish debare, and Mr. Burns expressed the «hopeu char Erbakan's 
acrions wcrc noc in violation of American sanctions. The press spokesman con
cluded thac the United Srares srood by Turkey. a country viccimi?.ed by cerrorism, 
and felr rhar Turkey should do rhe same for rhe United Scares. 
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Despite the frustration expressed by the press spokcsman of the Departmem 

of Sme, official 'JCashingron srood ready ro racionalize the siruacion in Turkey30 
along the following lines: 

1 )  That the majority in Turkey rcmains sccular and pro-\X'estern. 

2) Thar the Erbakan-Ciller coalition was rcmporary and the result of internai 
political mancuvering rathcr chan support for Erbakan. 

3) Thar Turkey should be treared wirh sensirivity. Wh ile kccping the Islamisrs 
ar «arms lcngth», avoid alienating and undcrmining America's «real allies» 1 n  
Turkey. 

4) Thar the Turkish Army was rhe ulrimate guarantce of sccularism. 

5) Thac Erbakan would self descruct by his actions, and 

6) Thac the United States needed Turkc;·'s milicary Facilities more chan ever 
bcfore and char it should not do anyrhing to srrain its relations with a «very 
important ally» locared in a «rough neighborhood». Orher apologisrs for 
Turkey3 ' continucd ro describe Turkey as rhe «antidote ro lslamic funda
menralism and Russian impcrialism» and rhar it was in the Western interesr ro be 
frank wirh the Turks but keep rhem as friends and to hclp rhcm pracrice a 
«Comforrable form of Islam». 

In the final analysis, wishful rhinking and racionalizarions ofTurkcy's behavior 
characrerizcd \X'ashingron's posr-cold war assessments of Turkey. Moreover. 
Washingron failed ro appreciare the Erbakan Ciller gambit, rhe continuing 
abandonment of Aratürkism, the internai reaction LO the failu res of secular polici
cîans, and rhc fact chat the rank and file of the Turkish milicary may not be as 
unified as in earlier periods of Turkish polirics. Decades of contradîcrions, 
ambivalence, and rhe conf1icting prioriries of American policy rowards 
Turkey32,and rhc unqualified support exrended ro Turkey for its geopolirical 
importance, especially since the end of the Cold War, have comribuced to 
Ankara's self-importance and arrogance. Thus, rhe United Scaces has been the 
mosc important conrriburor ro Turkey's international misconducc. 

Implications for Greece and Cyprus 

Despire rhe frustration felt i n  'X·ashingron becausc of prime minisrer Erbakan's 
behavior and challenge tO American policy, American officiais appear prepared ro 
ride the srorm and wait for him ro self-destrucr or for the Turkish milirary ro 
removc him from power by direct or indirect action. Washington is noc likcly ro 
upser ics long-rerm relarionship with Turkey by imerfering in Turkish policics. 
Nor is ic l i kely rhac Turkish political dires would welcome such inrerferencc. 
Thus, ir is ancicipaced char Turkish-American relations will rcmain in rhe demain 
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of bureaucraric policy whose paramerers have already been oudined. 

'X'irh srable governments in Greece and Cyprus American pressures arc likcly 
ro be exened in the direction of Athens and Nicosia rarher chan in Ankara in rhe 
search for solutions ro regional problems. Another rcality check for Athens and 
Nicosia ought ro be the facr rhat despire promises by Amcrican presidenrial 
candidares and/or the presidenc elecr, in the absence of a crisis, Greeo-Turkish 
relarions and Cyprus will remain bureaucratie problems. Generalized pro
nouncements affccred by campaign needs should not be confused with the fun
damcntal Amcrican assumptions as ro how the G reco-Turkish problems and 
Cyprus might be resolved. These assumptions have nor ehanged. 

Greece and Cyprus have soughr Washingron's involvemenc in the rcgion's 
problems because of the influence 'X'ashingron potentially posscsses in Ankara. 
Ncirher country should cxpect chat Washington will abandon Turkey. Borh 
counrrics do expecr American policy to show grearer balance and cake a clear 
stand on issues char affect longrerm American Foreign policy principlcs, such as 
the respect for incernarional frontiers and for international agreements. ln view 
of rhe expcriencc with American policy in the Aegean and Cyprus du ring 1 996, 
borh counrries oughr ro be prepared to face pressures for rhe conclusion of a 
package dcal setdemenr aceommodaring Turkey's demands in the Acgean and in 
C)·prus. 

What can Greece and Cyprus do? 

a) Avoid rhe remprarion of package deal solurions. Wh ile positive movemenr 
on Cyprus may conrribure ro an improvcment in the Greco-Turkish polir ical 
di mare, Cyprus cannor be held hostagc or be blackmailed beeausc of rhc serious 
issues raised by Turkey's revisionism in the Aegean. Greeo-Turkish issues have 
rheir own dynamics. 

b) Greece must nor engage in anorher interminable dialogue with Turkey unril 
Ankara renounces the threar or the use of force in irs relations wirh Greece, and 
acknowledgcs in unequivocal rerms the validity of the fronticrs and of the srarus 
quo established in the region under relevant inrcrnational agreements since the 
end of the Balkan Wars. Turkey must renouncc any daims as ro «grey areas» in  
the Acgean. 

c) Cyprus must not venture inro anorher high level meeting wich che Turkish 
Cypriocs until some common ground has becn escablished and rhe Turkish 
Cypriot sicle has renounced daims w sovereignry. Furrher, prior to encering inco 
another round of high level ralks, Cyprus must nor repcat che raccical error of 
making concessions up front prior w rhe commcncemcnr of negotiacions and 
wirhout any reciprocal concessions by che Turkish/Turkish Cyprioc sicles. 
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d) Ncirher Greece nor Cyprus should be drawn inca «Camp David» or 
«Dayron sryle» ncgoriarions. Their sovereignry and rerricorial inregriry is likely co 
be affccred in su ch ralks. 

c) Grcece and C;prus should nor suspend or renounce rhcir defcnsc coopcra
tion agreement uncil such a rime as a definite t imecable for the wirhdrawal of 
Turkish forces has been agreed upon, and appropriacc incernarional provisions 
have been agreed upon for demilirarizarion and for the presence of an expanded 
i ncernational peacekeeping force. Moreover, che presence of such an imernational 
force cannot sub•. en the sovereignry of Cyprus or the standing of irs governmenr, 
as i t  was the case with the NATO plan of 1 964, and i r is the case wich rhe currenr 
Bosnian modcl . 

f) Turkey has masrercd che an of creacing rhreacs of conAicc and lacer rctrearing 
co calls for peaccful ncgoriarions in order ro display co rhe international commu
nity its peaceful incenrions. There are issues over which negoriacions arc appro
priare, as in the case of the delimiracion of che Aegean conrinenral shclf. There is 
no room for negotiations or for reson co arbitration over Creccc's esrablished 
sovereign righrs and/or its fronriers. 

g) Cyprus will soon have co respond ro American and European iniciarives for 
a polirical solution of che problem. Cyprus musc srand firm againsr a Bosnia style 
solution rhac will on!; conf1rm and legirimize the parcirion of rhc island. l nsread, 
proposais oughc ro be presenrcd capitalizing on new options available ro resolve 
what may have been major obstacles in earlicr negoriarions. For examplc, NATO 
and the E. U. can providc creacive new alrernarives on issues such as hum an righrs 
(rhree freedoms), bordcrs and guarantees. 

h) Even chough rhe inregration of Cyprus in rhe E. U. is a rop Cypriot priori
cy, Cyprus oughr co be preparcd ro rell irs European panners char ir will nor pay 
any price in rerurn for membership. Cyprus cannot be vicrimized cwice. 

i) Greecc and Cyprus can cooperate wirh rhe United Scares in the scarch of 
defining ways co reduce rensions in the Aegean and along the dividing line in 
Cyprus. Moraroria in accive mil irary exercises, cooling off periods, hoc l ines, arms 
l im i tations and deconfronracion arrangements arc possible once Turkey 
acknowledges the Aegean stacus quo and renounces the use or the rhrear of force 
in irs relations wirh Greece and Cyprus. Furrher, deconfronracion and demilica
rizacion proposais in Cyprus and the Aegcan are meaninglcss if rhcy are noc 
mu tuai and in depch. This includes rhe wirhdrawal of the occuparion forces from 
Cyprus and arms limirarions along Turkey's Medicerrancan and Aegean coascs. 

What rhis paper has argued is chac American policies have conrrihurcd ro the 
inflation ofTurkey's ego and self-importance and, chus, co Turkcy's revisionism 
i n  rhe Aegean and Cyprus horh before and afcer rhe Cold \Cu. America's 
assumpcions about Turkey have remaincd relarively consranc sinee rhe end of 
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World War I I .  This is why Athens and Nicosia ought to be rcal iscic about 
forchcorn ing Arnerican initiatives in che region. Athens and Nicosia can protect 
chcir fundarnenral inrerescs in the post-cold war cnvironment by pursu ing realis
tic. consiscenr and credible policies. Thesc policics ought to place thcir national 
interests abovc party and persona! inrerests, and build on the strengths both 
counnics bring ro the post-cold war inrcrnacional environmcnt . 
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